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南航北歸
—久保天隨「游草」所見旅台航線及其海洋書寫＊

佘筠珺
臺灣大學中國文學系助理教授

摘要

久保天隨承繼日本古典紀行文學，年少時多方嘗試紀行美文的筆法以實踐其

創作理念，後期將此過渡到他在漢詩雜誌《隨鷗集》保留和文、漢詩並呈的書寫

型態。其於大正二年正式出版漢詩集，而在東亞各地旅遊所寫的系列「游草」，

多數刊於《斯文》雜誌，直到天隨赴台灣任職，計有二十種具「游草」性質的漢

詩，入台後改以「題襟小集」為標題，大量收錄每年往返台灣、日本兩地所作的

旅遊詩。本文擬從其中書寫海洋的系列「同題組詩」，探討天隨每年暑假「南航

（台灣）」、「北歸（日本）」，在搭乘「基隆神戶線」的固定航路，如何表現

四日航程的晝夜晴晦、山光水影、離岸靠岸等船行風光的變化，呈現久保天隨在

古典詩歌寫作構思上不斷翻出新意，展現其海洋書寫的詩歌技藝，而逐年的「同

題重寫」也帶出他入台心境的轉折。

關鍵詞：久保天隨、游草、《斯文》、《隨鷗集》、海洋組詩

＊ 本文發想源自立命館大學萩原正樹教授 2017年首度來台灣時，想尋訪當年日本在台漢詩人搭船登陸之處。

論文初稿曾在「文學╱海洋╱島嶼國際學術研討會」（2022年 6月 20日）宣讀，panel主題為「海嶼 風土
 疆界：近代日本漢詩的臺灣書寫與海洋經驗」，承蒙主持人黃美娥教授提出許多建議，使本文論題得以深入，

今復蒙兩位評審專家的細心閱讀、指正，實獲益良多，謹於此深致謝忱。
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Abstract

Inf luenced by c lass ica l  Japanese travel  l i terature,  Kubo Tenzui 
experimented extensively with ornate travelogues to put his early creative 
philosophy into practice. Later, his writing would feature the juxtaposition of 
Japanese texts and Chinese poems in the Chinese poetry magazine Sui-Ou Ji 
(Seagull-following Anthology). Kubo published his first poetry anthology in 
the 2nd year of the Taishō era (1913), while most of his travel-themed poems 
written on his voyage across East Asia were published in the magazine Si-
Wen (Literature for Our Times). He had already published 20 travel-themed 
Chinese poems up until the time he accepted a teaching post in Taiwan. From 
that point onward, Kubo put together a large quantity of poems he composed 
during his regular shuttling between Taiwan and Japan under the title “Tijin 
Xiaoji” (Emotion-Expressing Poetry). Focusing on Kubo’s maritime poem 
series written while he was a passenger aboard the “Keelung-Kobe line” which 
he sailed southbound to Taiwan and northbound to Japan every summer 
vacation, this article seeks to investigate how Kubo depicted the changing 
scenery on the four-day voyage, such as the shift from day to night, the 
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alternation of clear and cloudy skies, the reflection of the mountains on the 
calm waters, as well as the departure and arrival of the ocean liner. Such poetic 
depictions illustrate not only Kubo’s literary creativity in classical poetry but 
also his mastery of maritime writing. In addition, his rewriting on the same 
topic year after year further revealed the evolution of his frame of mind during 
his stay in Taiwan. 
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Poem Series


